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All coaaaakaiioaa of a e Meal or ami ate
tire character, political ar nHgtoea, aw bbb
rral naaia attached" for publication. So aock
article will be printed over ftettttoaa slfostores.

Conespoadaee aollctied from ever, township
ia Bock Island eonaty.

Satcadat. Fkbkcakt 23, 1895.

Ueasa matte C greealnnal voaeeatlea.
Tee DemocraiieTotefatathe aereral eoaatfca,

compniB( the TeLla congra-aion- district, are
reqeestedt sead delegates to a coogresskwal
coareatioa to be beld at Oalva. I1U

Jfrnday. fib S5. 1MB,

at 10 o'clock a. b , for taw parpote of aaailastlat
a candidate for contuse aad traaaactiax aock
otaerb tines ataiar be prsfeated for tae coa-aide-

10a of ;h conveatioa. Tne sere-a- l conn-ti- es

ia the confie-Btons- l convratoa will be a
titled to a renrreeatatioe as follows :

Coaatlee. ToL
Hear 8
Knoa.
M-r- 7
Rock Island 13
Ptark
Walk-sid- e S

Total -- 54

B. D. Matbsw, Chairman.
Kewaae,Ill ,F.b. 18 18

The most supremely, inntterably
indifferent individual in Rock Island
on the congressional candidacy just
now is C. J. Searle. And indeed he
baa reasons.

Toronto is ran on strict Sabbsth-aria- n

lines. The town clock is per-
mitted to run on Sunday, bat every,
thing else ceases labor on the first
day of the week.

Nast, the famoaa old-tin- ce car-
toonist, is in Washington engaged in
painting a picture of the surrender
of Lee at Appomatoz, to go into the
public library at Grant's old home.
Galena.

Illinois, as a state, is to be peti-
tioned to conduct such geological in.
vestigations as will result in the lo-
cation of shale beds from which the
best quality of paving brick material
can be obtained.

The Gestites, we are inclined to
believe, will have a much more diffi
cult task in running off with the con
vention at Oalva tban they did in
capturing some of the caucuses in
this city even if Joe Haas is a dele-
gate.

Gov. Moktox, of New Turk, is an
exceedingly graceful host. He is
hospitable by nature, and his ten-
dency to make his guests happy has
been encouraged by large wealth and
by long experience'in public and so-

ciety life.

Thb Union's attempt to figure out
a mathematical basis lor believing
that Gest can be nominated at Galva.
and its effrontery in assuming that
other counties may be expected to
sustain him, is positively painful
but then, no matt r.

The provision for f lOU.OOO in the
amendment to the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill for the first install-
ment of the $490,000 allotted by the
government fr the replacing of the
present Bock Island bridge with a
modern double-trac- k bridge, is a
good thing for this locality. It will
afford much employment as well as
strengthen the ties that bind. the
community.

Or the 12.690.152 homes and farms
in the United States. 1,1X6,174 are
occupied by pore blacks and 224.595
by mnlattoes. Of the negroes. 207,-61- 6

own their homes or farms, and
978.558 rent them. Of the mnlat-
toes, 56.672 own, and 067,923 rent.
Or the negro owners, 467,705 are men
and 39,911 are women; of the Ben,
148.545 own their farms or homes
without incumbrance, and 19,160 are
mortgaged. Of the women, 86,841
have their farms and homes free
from debt and 3.080 carry mortgages.
This percentage is a great deal better
than that of the white race as regards
mortgages. The percentage of mort-
gaged property for the entire United
States is 38.97. The percentage of
mortgaged property owned by the
negro population is'only 10.71. The
percentage of property held bv col
ored men without mortgage is 33.53.
ine percentage neia by colored wo
men without mortgage is 92.28.

PatTI
Frwport Bulletin.

President Cleveland has thrown
consternation into the ranks of the
leading republican aspirants for the
nomination in 1896. They have
tried to hinder him in the adminis
tration of affairs ever since his in
augurauon, cnannns turn witn in
ability to rescue the country from
the financial embarassment into
which it had fallen through republi
can maladministration, and seeming
to gloat over the fact that they were
deluding the country into believing
that the democratic 'party was hope
lessly aiviae on tne great question
of today, while their party was one
of harmony and brotherly'love, and
only needed the opportunity of
speedily placing the country on a
firm financial basis. Bat President
Cleveland eat down on them the
other day. He sent a message to
contrresi on the financial question
and there bv compelled the members
to stand up in line and be counted oal
one sine or ine otner 01 mus uauon,

How Beed squirmed. He recognized
the situation at once, bat ne saw no
way out. There was the great army
of silverttes in the far west, and
there was the great army of strong
financiers, boards of trade, etc.. all
over the great country sending
petitions and telegrams urging con-

gress to adopt the suggestions of the
president. He feels that he must do
something to hold the support of
both, bat, like most men who try to
do so, failed. In order to please the
former, he offered a substitute for
the bill prepared along the lines of
Cleveland's message, bat failed to
have it adopted; in order to please
the latter, he actually voted for the
administration bill. The vote showed
that the republicans are hopelessly
divided on the great question of
finance. And now Reed is wishing
he had kept hands off. for many re-
publican members are already look-
ing for another candidate for speaker.
Senator Allison, another aspirant,
profiting by the blunders of Reed, is
seeking to straddle in another way.
He has no solution to offer, but
wants to be named as the republican
candidate without an expression on
tne silver question, leaving that for
the congressional districts to settle.
Good bye Allison; the people won't
wait tin 1997. fticnanley, the third
prominent aspirant, is not in con-
gress, and therefore escapes the
necessity of taking a stand in the
question at issue, but as "Bill" Mc.
Kinley's prominence is due entirely
to the McKinley "Bill," which was
torn to pieces in 1892, ant as the
present democratic tariff law is grow-
ing more popular every day, the
probabilities are that his chances by
next year will not be worth consid-
ering.

It is to be hoped that the president
will call the new republican congress
in special session this spring and
make them show their colors. Every
democrat would applaud the act.

The Dlsoewory Savad Bil Life.
G. Caillonette, druggist. Beavers-Tin-e,

111., says: -- To Dr. King's Sew
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no
avail; and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in my store. I sent
for a bottle and began its use, and
from the first dose began to get bet-
ter, anl after using three bottles was
up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store
or house without it." Get a free
trial at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

CCEE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache Elect ri j Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-
nent cure, and the most dreaded ha-
bitual sick headaches yield to its

We urge all who are af-
flicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to
the bowels, and few cases lone resist
the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles onlv 50 cents at
Harts A Ullemeyer's drug store.

BUCKLSITS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers. Bait
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts ft Ullemever.

TaJie
A gentleman six feet, three inches.

with an umbrella in his outstretched
arm could only reach within two feet
of the top of some corn growing in
Tidewater, Va-- . when be visited that
section last August. Only the nat-
ural strength of the soil 'made the
corn, as no fertilizers whatever were
used. Virginia has the markets and
the climate to make farming pav.

Two - hundred nd-sixty - nine-an- d-

one-ha- lf acres of land,
miles from Standard station in James
River division, C. & O. railway, 20
miles west of Virginia. Excellent
dwelling of nine rooms, cost f9,000
in 1868, new outbuildings, fences,
etc A good mill site on the farm.
Price $1,000, which is about one-thir-d

the cost of the buildings.. New
fences, house newly painted, new
barn, stable, ice house, carriage
house, beautiful lawn, large elm
shade trees, bought and fixed up by
a wealthy man who expected to re
side on it, but circumstances have
forced him to sell.

For particulars address C. B. Rvan,
A. G. P. A. of C. & O. Railway, Cin-
cinnati, O.

Haw to aae ranalaf Fay.
Find a location near the great east

ern markets where the climate is good
all the year round, and fertile soil
can be procured at a small cost. Such
a Jocation ia fonnd only in Virginia.
Special reference is made to the fol-

lowing farms for sale, full informa-
tion of which can be procured by ad-

dressing C. B. Ryan, A. G. P. A., C.
ft O. railway, Cincinnati, Ohio:

One hundred and ninety acres, ly-

ing on fine creek; fine brick dwelling,
modern style; new barn and all nec-
essary out buildings; a well of on
surpassed water. Price, twentv-fiv- e

hundred dollars (12.500).

Oh! Mj
A good many tired men and women

could get rid of that pain in their
back it they would, try Parks' Sure
Core for the Liver and Kidneys.
The trouble is usually there, and
Parks1 Snre Cure reaches and cures it.
Sold by Ilarti & Ullemever.

Tu Abgcs, 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.
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Woddiac Ball at KevaoMa.
Reynolds. Feb. 22 On

evening at the residence of
Wr. and Mrs. Thomas L. John-
ston occurred the marriage of their
daughter. Hiss Carrie, to Joseph
Gaoler. . The spacious parlors of
Mr. Johnston's residence were deco-
rated to the queen's taste." Prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock p. m. in the presence
of about two hundred invited guests
the bride and groom were ushered in.
The impressive ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Westover. of Michi-
gan. Miss Emma Johnston acted as
bridesmaid and Thomas Doonan as
best man. The bride was attired in
white silk, while the groom wore the
usual black. The young conple are
well and favorably known, being
born and raised In this vicinity.
After the ceremony was performed
supper was served, and not until
after midnight did the merry guests
make their departure.

The young people will soon move
into the property known as the "Big
Joe" property just south of town
wnicb was lately purchased by the
groom at the price of f 117 per acre.
The congratulations of the communi-
ty are heartily extended.

Bteoalations of Thauike.
"Bailed with the body politic,' writes sa Ar-

kansas editor, "I neglected bit own, till malaria
swamped m t, alternately chilling ami eonsnmii g.
I had more headaches thsa a barrel of Jersey
1'ghtning. A a old medical friend advised Dr.
Pierce Golden Mulical Discovery, and It cured
me. Then there sras a r UScatioa meeting op at
oar ho.ae leoolntiono of thanka to Dr. Pierce
aad mr medical friend were unanimously adopted.
Both of ttarm can a!wax have best petition ia
thie paprr, next to rrading matter." Ti e medi-

cine core an ! expels acne and other miasmailc
diestr br roariujr the torpid liver to stlvlty.
It poriflea the blood, sa nre!jr and certainly that
it .old nm trial. If it doesn't cure, yuar money
will be returned.

Mardl Gras.
Onlv 36 hours from Island to

New Orleans via C. R. I. & P. By.
and Chicago connections. Best train
service. Try this line. Rates $25.35
round trip. Tickets on sale Feb. 18
to 24.

Children Cryfo
Pitcher's Castoria.

ItlDSlEGC
PLUG TOBACCO

Waft
toners ofchewiythecoxb

srewfcjto pg a little cerefa
iz price charged Jbr 4e orfaj
trade tobaccos, will jbd this

Irsnd superior to eII criiens

beware or lunnnoB.

VITALIS
Aade at Well

Aao of
A9

1st Dr
If IT1 1 IP
IIIJIUO lOthDajr- -

THK GREAT J,.!;,
rnwrs n a.nri aa aoth Day.
rYstarestheabore Beaalts ia Asia. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
mil. Y Ming men will refrain their lost mnnhooct
and ola nu n will recover their vouihfal visot
by nsing VITALIS. It quickly and surely re
stores rserTotwnegs, lost Ilalliy, impotency,
Kiahtlv Emissions. lost Power. F&tline Mem
ory, Wastine; Diseases, and all edecta of self
aouse or excess aod Indiscretion, wards off
insanity and eonsnir.ption. Insist on hayisa;
w otner. ia oe earned in vmt
pocket. By mail. Sl.ao tier packotre, or six for
Seeo. with a Boaltire written ewaraatM to earn
ea rertme in waey. tirciunr tree. Jtaorejuuui kmmi loai'ani, taicage, til.

Tot sale at Bock Island by Harper Boose Thar
iter and William Cleadeain. Drncelat. Molina.

SB AS P YOUTH !

ife e llK 1st

THCSI tTOHERFUL LEftSEB
Are the 'astilt of years of scientific exper

nneutina; and are now pls-e- d. owina; to
toeir superiority. rreeminenUraboveevery
turn urimnore pnMuream lots line.'Iuy are acknowledged by exports to be
the finest and Boost penectlr constructed
xeusea njtuwia. ana are peculiarly adaptedtoeomiptiiiethA various vtnal ImnArfaA.
tions. A trial ofth" BOMiajooa wffl convince

aim maajfarKaat
For sale bv T. H. THOMAS, Drnj:;

gist ana optician.

SFEGULATO.
We sew cial meWUM nnwaiiin tmrm

ar tm traaiae oa awraiaa ia niSi.era ar sniiiiiiiaa Marfcat lauar iaari nealalij. ciia eoaMntial aanoaak Or
ears Madias' aa m aer seat manrina. Oar
kaek. - 8pralii, ar Htm ta 1 rada." vailad
aa neeipc af IMOit alaaip. ttSVUiUEa OX ha aaar 6aal BotMiaCi la nails ana.

ivobBs

t'auiart Write Cm EtBtarCa, aery

todT .'Quad ait weU. ia

FREE CURE.tStteTu?.'
i'r Kidney ao
Vrinary Li .uotey etc.
fihtumnturo,

It in from
the dm Polyce-n- n

ah rob. KA

BLADDER DISUSES, . seal
'rtAvMtfrttm

Dsme: Ptprr
d- -

AND KTibArt In Ar

!?.. tttC Endor ngd t th And Ptiy--
ic;anof EuntM sar Specific ir for Kid- -

ii7) ana revaat?r A niintiwtisni. ami"mw.
Xiiibt'a Lhm. Bnck-Lns- c depaatu. Liver !!- -

e. Fem&ieC'urjDplraits. tnJnin back. etc. eVWf
Tm iMAlarm n Batlr. rriiDttve book eent

free to all. We know that ALHaTU ta a Poai-tiv- e

Cure for these d!, and to prove 10 yon
Wonderful fciTer-ta- and for the Mk of Intro

duction, we will aend yoa enoajfri for one week"
mum, uj man. prrpaio, mmmm it yna arc m dbi
terer. itntan nniainnr cure, a xnai mnii
fiothlnir. Adrinw. THE IHW HID'
ClrBK iN Fmmrtm Affat,

Care tor asthma. A treat laodara Medical
Discovery, rwres Cuaraakra ar X Pay,
ror large Trial caae, rrm, try mail, adartaa,
KOLAIUPORTISS CO.nS2Bmd3lNBiYork

BANKS.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Molikk, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL Sioo.ooo.cx5.
Succeeds tbe Koliaa 8avings Bank
Orginirefl 1SS1

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Orgen'sed nn4er State I awe.
Open froia I l. a. lo I p. a, and

e)ne-a- and Satarday nights from
ftoSpm

Ocficebs:
Pobtu Satama, - - President
Hiui DaBuaa, Vice President
C F BaaaxwAT, - - Cashier

"pauSTEES:

Pobtib gKteata, Diaaa Daaiota,
B H AtaswoBTB, Geo H Kdwabds,
C F H aa ehwat, C A Bosa,
C B Aisswobtb, W H

W W Waus.

Western Investments
GUAKANTBBD

REAL ESTATE LOANS
sasde for prrrate parties ta the aardea

epotaf the weat by the

Orchard State Bank
ef uaCUAKD, HBBRA"KA.

S W. Daar, President.
1. 8. Ikanr Cab'ir.

EE FERBNCK3.
M" hell Lnxtij. bankers. '

J. F, Hohmiwi, CAhtr Koek Iriand Katinnal

V.tV Carter, .P. 1
ienry Dan's Doae, Wbolasaie (iroer.

Onrmnmn'B,r oHr1ted.

Sucoinrx &
ITJQIJRiiriGC

Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panies the following:
Poenester German Ins Co.. Hocheater. It T
Wertchester Fire r .. ...New Tors
Bnffaio Oer . aa .. Bnffalou N T
Sprtns; .ordon . .. .......Phllaiialphla
Oennan Fire .. reoria. ill
New Hamp-hi- re .. .... Manche-t- er N H
Milwaakee Mechanics .. Mll.auk.ee. Wis
Security ...New Harcn, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and becona Avenue, secon Hoor.

Telephone No. 1047.
EOCK ISLAND, ILL.

lUteblisHed 1888.

"THE OLDlEUAELL"

HATES CIBAVXXAm

Re;,re tenting on 40 ktihion Dollars
of Cash assets

Tire Ufa, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFaUB PangsWa black awak Ialaai, Ols,

leaxratea: they win Ian rest yea.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent

The eld Fire and Time-trie-d Omapaatei
ranrassated.

Losses FrcnptlT Piii.
Masse law as aay rellahle issirsry esa ato..

Taw aaewaas-- i te sOHeMad.

rw w xvr au .iwaaie nrairaiariiiaa.
Ma aita a wrataa eaanaaa as

Care, ftend aSc wtMynp 1w

Iail at ea haafeae It Iiysl
twmfttXmtHA CisBBkaBD
isi iiwiwtiwa Bra. raw

;rjB.BaaasssLB.B

For sals by Barta A Teaseyer, SOI tXh aw.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

PmCAGO, BOCK ISLAJTD FACIF1C
Kairway Depnt eoroer Ftfth aveiroe and

Thirtyst reeUFraakH. Plaauwet, Agent.

TBAIXh.
It t'SSS IBsat

It. Wortfc, Daw ALC. t4l ll3uwDaa
WBtftSaiyOitat lS4Spas
Oaaaaa Dee Koiaaa 4anai
pmaafca K aaaa Ctty... n:ei e h:lS aa
Oasaaa Dm Motaaa Bx. . tsupaa
tOasaaaADea Motare Ex. Mt:SOl t kit as

- a I W ar aaBBaaBBaa fts tttMaai
St. rani Miaaeaaoi e.. t SKSpsa
St. Peal HlBBeapolte.... 11 tk:aai
Daarear, Ft Worth el K. C tU:iaaai
IKaaaaa Cttr A St. Jeeeph. tlflOl tStasaat

A TTashlraTtiai Hi rw i t Mrm
jChieaa Pee Melees It iaB:B tt:aia

Amral. t tDatlT.
All a 10si

F. B.Puncaa, AfV.

BURLDtOTOW BOOTS C.. B. A
way Deaot rust aveaae aaa

.4.Toaae,atBt.
TRAINS.

St. Leais Express a K an 7tS0rjea
St. Loals Bzpreea ....J pel 7:18 aai
Sterling DnbaqaeaSt. Pan! t S e pas T:4 aai
Hearestuwn i ssaninwi x.oupwi 11:18 aca
Berlins. Pnheqnee H.Pailll 7 seal 60pn

Dally. tDally except Sunday.

HICAOO. KILWACKKB ST. PAUL
Railway Ractne A aeathweeiara Stvlaloa

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Second area see, B. O. W. Bolatea, Acent.

TWAINS.

tan aa
8t. Paul Irprsss. H pail U:l6

OCK ISLAJTD PBOKIA BaILWAT
nenae Firat amnnai aad Vwantlath atiaaL

r. a. ooeaweii, agent.
- TEAlNa, Lbatb Aaaava

Fast Mall Exprese........ 8:05un TflO pa
Kaprees 1:IS pa 11:15 aa
Peoria Way Freight :lflsa S pa
Cable (via Sherrard) Ac.... S:03an 6:!Mpai

able Aecoaairmanoa 8:40 aa Mps
Cable Accommodation t.Sfi pm 7a6aa

BCBLTNGTOH, CBDAB RAPIDS
depot toot of Brady

street, Davenport. Jas. Morton, Oea. Tkt A
Pasa. Agent.

DaTenport Trains. Lb.ts Aamva
Paaaenrar b :40 pa bl0:SS aa
Freight bT:0 ta aiaa sm

Weel Liberty Tratne tNorth. 8oataT
Pssaenicer b7:10 a bi6:)pa

. alO:ao pa astisaa
No, b7pa

Fraamt ..... bf:pa blljUaa
" alS :45 pm b90aa

a nail, sunn ezeent xaaaav. north.
t bx Soath aad east. No. IS runs
Oeo Rapids aad west Libetty.

NEW TIME
TO

Springfield,
Jacksonville

St. Louis

VIA

Effective Dec. 24. We offer to the
pnblic best passenger service to
above points as follows:
L Bock Island,.... JB M am l:45pa l:5pa
Ar Peoria.. ...... 1130am 5KB p m StD3pa
Lt Peoria 125 pa 6:10pm 8:15 pa
Ar Springfield S:10pm 8:45 pm 1:15 a a
Ar St. Louis 7:10 p m 6:50 a m
Ar Jacksonrllle.... 8:25 pa

Passengers have ample time to pro-
cure Dinner or Lnnch at Pooria
Union Depot.

Bcrtraimta.
Lt 8t Louis 7:45 a a
L Springileld 11 40 a a
Lt Jacksonville 7 :40 a a
Ar Bock Island 7:50 pa

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock Island, 111.

A WOMAN
Who does not want
her washing done in .
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard-t-

find. Those who
use

A2JTI-VA- S SOARS SOetF

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

HEAD IX2ZCTXC3S,

Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing. .

GSSAT LVCCX ZSLAVS TAB SOAP

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc

Warnock Cl Hclctcn
8oap Itaters, Bock IaiaBd. .

(AT
ntLAus so.

tAU5E!rtTLTC5T.PUaE5T 5 MOST ECONOMICAL
i saunmwFiE

S THEIllCFAIRBAIiXGOIIPM. Chicago.

DAVIS GO:
BEATINQ AND VSMTILATHta EKOIKKKBS.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE : CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 1 14 W. 1 7th street.
Telephone 1148.

"
. ' ". : ;

The Moline
Moltui,

. AT

Wa?on Co.,
Ills.

LATEST NOVELTIES IS

DICE rJEW FAll eQOfiS

CAST SB StKN AT .

E. F. DORN,
The New Merchant Tailor.

rV ?

1822 SECOND aVe
Harper Hrnse Block

-- MANUFACTURERS OF--

FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS.
.'1 fall and complete Hbc of PltV form --vod otbor KptiDjr Wson--, cupoclallv dptet) to th "

Western trae. nt rarrerlor workmsrfihir mod fln'tth. Itlnfirmitfl lnce i.pt
free on application. See tbe ICQ LUX WAflOJI before parcUuia.

J.T.DIXON
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

WTTiTJAT.T EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

f '

1707 SECOBO V8U5:

Opera JaLo u.o Saloon
JOni Sf niFr, rr irle.or.

i JS31 Seemd Arease, Corear of Ibreeata sratt, - Opcltc n- - rirs 71 e- - tre

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on hand
free.Leacfc crer eeoiwkbefafo;t,tbto otk.'


